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Grover Cleveland.them 8tniight-limbe- l. They stretchfie What Ton Seem. ENGLISH OFFICER?.Vance.

It Is very gratifvin" to North drrv--out at full length and remain in that
"I,- - I KTafclw' , I BY ADELAIDE A. PROCTOR. Ooe of th Weak U la Of U Itrttala!position while sleeping. liniana that their favorite statesman! '"

play through life a perfect part,j Unnoticed and unknown.

HIS 'RECORD AS ' PRESIDENT OP THE
UNITED STATES.

Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.
uThe women are more interesting A. a. Vance has taken th IpVn'n

than the men. A belle in tlvse lotus- - of the democracy in the Senate in tii
Just after the November election fight of the people asrainst the nwimin--feeding islands simply wears a more

finely wrought tapa, and uses uiont co-coa-nnt

oil.ou her hairs and person.
several of the Democratic extreme low-- olists, the trusts and the other coin- -
tariff apostles endeavored to put the sole I bines on the question of tariff tax re--

MUlurjr Hjateia.
The regular British army ItaeJf has

never it full complement of olflcars,
and th.3 militia an J( volunteers are no
torlously dc3.ie it ia t'ais rj34 et. both
as regards quantity and quality. Other
natioas suffer in ths same way, bat not
of their own deliberate choice. When
an army numberiaz several millions
of mea has to be dealt with. su;h as
that of Germany or Russia or France,
it becomes extremely difficult and ex

Many of the missionaries and foreign-
ers marry the native women. Then

blame of Democratic defeat on Mr. dnction. Not that our people are sur-Clevela- nd.

As was shown in this cor-- prised at all at the position thus
at the time, these gentle-- tained. They know the frent n.-itiv-nthey permit their beautiful tawny uair

to grow long and at once recognize II 1 i 1 It .... -- it O .

IN A LION'S DEN.
A WeUh PraCewUMul Hover U aglet wliUa

Wavago Pamata. - . .. i

An announcement mode by the crier
the other evening that a man a imed
William S.imuels. a local lankocper--an- d

the champion bxer of "Wale,
would eater alone a den , of . Uoaa at --

menagerie, located at Svraaie iTCiased
considerable excitement in the town. " ;

and drew a great crowd to thehowr j i
At nine o'clock-t- he band playe 1 For J

He's a Jolly Good Fellow." and thea;
Samuels, accompanied by Mr. Bitoc.
the manager of the ' show, walked up
to a den ceataloing a lion anl about a, --

dozen lio:nseu A grelit crowd .at
Onoe assembled round th cage, ,Mr.
Bostook . mounted a platform --and in--r --

termed tho pablic that his old trlend
Samuels hal "voluotoael to" i pciv!
form a deed of daring such as had ;

never been done ia tho monagerie since ;i
Its establshment ia im M. White- - "

my men were iuny emitted io a snare in amntv ol Vance, the genuineness of
I 1111 TX a - I

ine causes wuicn iea io democratic ms-- nis patriotism and statesmanship,
couifiture. Within 'a day or two. Mr. They realize his nower in A- -i, A

their important station in life. iiut
the f reizners do not marry anjr but
the high c tste natives of the village. pensive to keep up a proper number of- -

oSieera in readiness for war. especiallyPURELY VEGETABLE. -

H acts with eaVeordiaery efficacy ee the

Cleveland has been again arraigned by his real devotion to the interests of the
a 1 ading party organ, and the disaster masses its against the classes the corn- -The women are proud and are careful

to see that there is no mistake about traced to him by reason of his setting paratively small classes. hnUrorwl nnIYER, f mWFY.CT una Durelv nersonal administration, in enormon sml war r.inirll

where the middle classes from which
the supply must ba drawn are compar-
atively woak in numbers and already,
caught to a great extent in the meshes
of the military net Darinj the Crimoan

the formality of the marriage ceremo-
ny. The chiefs of the villages are-no- t

polygamous, iut the? have an arbitraryand BOWELS. i 111.14119
ignoring
.

absolutely the advice of trust- - mg wealth by means of the abnonu al
ed and recognized party leaders, and profits allowed th

.rav of rpturninir their wives to their following only. Ins own counsel, tive system, so-call- ed, of the republi--

To seek no rest in any heart;
Save ouly God's alone;

In little things to own no will,
To have no share in great,

To find the labor rea ly still
- And for the crown to wait.

Upon the brow to bear no trace
Of more than common care.

To writelno secret in the face
For men to read it there.

The daily cross to clasp and bless
With such familiar zeal,

As hides from all that not the less
The daily weight you feel.

In tolls that praise will never pay,
Tojee your life go past,

To meet in every coming day
- --Twin sister of the last;
' To hear of high heroic things,

And yield them reverence due,
But feel life's daily sufferings
; Are far more fit for you. .

To woo no secret, soft disguise
To which self-lo- ve bj prone,

Unnoticed by all other eyes,
- Unworthy in your own;
To yield with such a happy art,

That no one thinks you care.
And say to your poor bleeding heart,

Ifow little you can bear! ''

Oht 'tis a path hard to choose,
' A struggle hard to share.
For human pride would still refuse

, The nameless trials there;
But since we know the gate is low

That leads to heavenly bliss,
What higher grace could God bestow

Than such a life as this!

parents. A chief will take a wife just Whatever mav have been the short- - cati3. They know full well his dn--

AN EFFEtTUAL SPECIFIC FOR
-- - s

MftUrlA, Bowel Complaints,'DycprtHttaw - Sick Headache,
CoDStHtio lUliousneM.

' ..Kidney Affeetione, " Jaundice,
' I . Mental DepreMlon. - Colic.

to get rich presents from her family. comings of Air. Cleveland, it is of the quence, his peculiar force of speech,
easiest demonstration that had the party And yet they are gratified that theFor da?a there will be festivities in his

war we hod to make a rule that Lieu-
tenants should not be promoted to
Captaincies till they had been two
years In the service, and in 1870-7- 1 tho
expenditure of German officers was so
great that at the end of the war even
lanoe-serroan- ts, (vice-foldwebe- l), in
many cases, took the command of com-
panies. Ia December, 1870, a Ba

village in honor of the nuptials, and leaders pulled together and doiifr their States junior Senator has reached nn
presents from the brides family will be duty he would have received many high a place as that he now vecuriessent; in and jealouuy taken possession more votes than the comparatively few in the eyes of the world.

head, he said, recently at ' Card IfTT1!

entered the cage accompanied by Mme.
Salva, the lioa-- t tmer. and had by bis ?

action caused a great sensation In South
Bat SamueL was going to ur-- "

pass this feat; for though urged to let -

Mme. Salva aeeompaay him he de-- r

clined to enter tho den at all unless
allowed to do so alo a i. ThU ha was -

of bv t ie chief. In several months or necessary to overcome the Harrison When Senator Vance first trrdHo Household Should be Without It, at year he sends his wife back to her plurality in New York. Twice at least the upper chamber of Conirress he was varian infantry division was so re-

duced by severe losses that -- itparents and then loo. s around tor
I in the last tweuty years has the Demo- - hardly a match for the northern advo--
cratic party lost the presidency because eates there of a high protective tariff, only possessal at the
certain faction bosses could not have because, and solely because of his com--! single captain ot thi line.

front a
There are.- '

and, by belngkept ready for Immediate use.
win-nav- e many an hour of nuflerinij and
many a dollar In time and doctors' bills.

- THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGDIATOE
See thai yoe gtt the genuine with red "Z"

M M of Wrapper. Prepared only by

H. Z CI LIN & CO., Sole Prppri.tore,
Philadelphia. Pa. VKICE. S1.00.

parative uuiarailiarity with the operaeverything their own way, and their
treachery cannot be concealed or

people so enamarod of the German sys-

tem that they would follow it in itstions 61 the tariff. The South had
atoned for on account of the idiosyu
Ci'acies of the presidential candidate

never been a manufacturing region,
had never been engaged in a busine s
that demanded daily, attention to theLJ it as the loss of the election by the
details of the tariff t ix law. TheDemocrats has drawn more particular

ELY'S SATARRH attention to the ne Uemocratic ad North had from time immemorial and
ministration in a quarter of a centurv, its manufacturers and immediate reD--CREAM BiU.MjK the in m at the head of it is destined resentatives of manufacturers in th

another rich heiress. Many of the
leading chiefs have !een Christianized
and take a wife for life. A chiefs
daughter is called a 'tuiipo,' or ni.iid of
the village, am1, every person in the
village has to honor her. Site occupies
a higher place than the governor's
daughter in a civilized country, and
when she marries the village gains
so tii . tny p resents. The ra in who
courts the tanpo has to have the opu-

lence to give enough presents-t- o satisfy
he village and the chief. S iine of

thesi tanpo maidens have had remark-
able careers, and one, a fa nous beauty
named Faapeo, the daughter of a noted
chief, Assi, ha- - gained a wide ruputa-tio- n.

FaafMio was one of the most ac-

complished of S un aii high ea-t- e vo-n- un

and was a great favorite, eje-ciall- y

with the foreign population.
She often danced in public and was

w m w m - "w ' a 1

The People of Samoa.

PICTURESQUE AND ROMANTIC
NESIAN RACE.

long after he goes out of power to be Senate had the tariff at their tongues'Cbanses the Nasalt POLY- -
ends as a matter of course.tiie subject of analysis and criticism.

A REMARKABLE PRESIDKNX.
Passslffes, Allay s It was not Ion 2. however. before
Painandlnflamma- - Vance was the equal of any of his felHarold M. Sewell, of Maine, United

These who have been familiar with low Senators on this point a ion otheir.States Consul-Gener- al in Samoa, re--ISM his mauiier of carrying on the govern Applying himself most intelligently

now about to da
The announcement was received with '

great cheering, thou ' it was evident
that, of the part of many present. there.: i
was a feeling of con siderable auxiety- - J-an- d

alarm. Samuels, however seomed i
"

to share none of these feelings of na--
Attired as a prUe-flght- er

and with a blue rosette on his bret . i

he appears at the entrance ot the cage,
and, cudgel in h tnl. beldly eaterel IL
Thelioas appeared in no wav to relbih.' v

this intrusion, and it to kel as though !

Samuels would have had a warmer
welcome than ho bargained for. Pes-- '

sessed apparently with nerves of steel,
the man wnlkod undaunted up to the
end of the cage where the animals were r

huddled together, awaiting only the '
slightest encouragement to spring oa
the intruder, and ' held his cudgel
threateaingly before tb!e-nose- the
fiercest, (irowls of rage greeted thla
act; but Samuels, in no way dUoom--'

posed, walked among the animals, and
mode them fly right and left before '

him. This ha did several times, and ?

on one occasion acted so rashly thai
grave fears were entertained for hl
safety by those in charge of the exhl--'

bition. Tbose who as a precaution
were armed with red hot --Irons were
ready to act promptly, when. Samuel 1

t turned recently to inform the State De--1
tion. Hsals the
Sores. Bsstores
thViSensss of Taste
and-Smel- "

ment, ami who appreciates his undoubtpartuient at Washington of theutihap- -
. II 1 I A 1- - 1 1 - 1 i. I

and industriously he was soon master
of the whole subject of tariff taxationed sincerity and singleness of purpose

1 : py trouDies tnai nave overuiKeu ine
J i Sumnnni). nnd to sen if this iroveriiment do not waste much time in considering tnd as familiar with everv detail of. i ...i e i. : . j: l I . . .

HAY-FEV- ER uie wuv ui wuaciuic ui in uis.-ppoiut- - tantt law operations as anv representa- -

weaknesses since they can not in its
strength, and ministers have been only
too ready to snatch at any support in
cattinj down either oHiie.s or men.
In this case it is to hi remarked that
the Germans only yield toa dire neces-
sity of which, they always complain,
but they at least take care to keep up
in poaee the full numoer allowed them
and to mttuufaeture as many as they
can for reserves by the one-ye- ar volun-
teer system. Oolers, thus produced
have sorvei a year ia the ranks witlu
in addition t3 the ordinary soldier's
training, constant taoiical exercises,
during which they have to learn the
duties of officers. We. j with more than
Chinese absurdity, invite offieers of tho
reserve to pass an examlnatio i in tac-
tics, solely oat of baoks; bat have re-

fused permission for them even to study
the books ualer garrison instructors.
No; they mast go to crammers." who,
sensibly, enoaj'a, s;ral their tims in
examining tho examiners and discoveri-
ng1 the odds for o: against ce:-tai-

a

questions bnnsrput. I do not blame
those oxtremety able geatleraja whose
Industry an 1 comn a sense arebrought
in to supply a mach-fc- lt want, but I
certainly que ;tion whether these ex-

aminations are of any practical value,
and I find that offieers of the militia
and volunteers are movol by a certain
healthy merrim nt when they diseuss
the subject. Train e 3 or untrained.

TRY THE CUKE. ingo ot ten the mere spoilsmen whose hive of the tariff-hnt-tr Kru
cannot do something to uphold the
prestige of the American flag in the
Pacific islands. Mr. Sewell said to a allegiance to party is based not so much Then he entered the lists, laid his Ian e

on principle as on plunder. To these in rest and proved a champion indeed :
, j CATARRH

is a disease of the mucous membrane,
Mail and Express reporter:

the character of the man is a wonder oi tne interests ot the people- -

in lire'Samoa consists of three large is- -

courted and invited to m tny homes.
Her case is a sad oner though, and 1 d
not like to repeat it. One day Faapeo
was invited to go aboard the Adams,
a United States man-of-w- ar at Samoa,
and give a dance. Ten days after she

ful study. No President who ever sat right of the masses against monopolis
in the White House hv.d so much indi tic greed.
viduality as drover Cleveland. An He spredily rose to pre-eminen- ce,

riiere was no one able to withstanddrew Jackson had not so much, but hisgave the dance the Geruums arrested
her father, the chief Asj, and exiled persoual and moral courage was of a

generally originating in the nasal pas-Hagesu- ml

maintaining its stronghold -- in
the head. From this point it sends forth

poisonous virus into the stomach and
'through the digestive organs, corrupting
ihc blood and producing other troubles-

ome and dangerous symptoms.
A particle Is appltei Into each nostril, and la
rrepable. Price 50 cetfts at dxutrgtsts; by mall

rcjlstrrwl, o cents. - ELY BROS., 5d Warren
Street. Xew York. 13:ly.

the force of his logic, the truth of his
position, the inimitable wit and elohigher order, for lie never wavered.him to Marshall Island, two thousand

miles from S;imoa. It was like sign while in some fine instances Cleveland quence of his words. His arguments
ing his death warrant to exile him. has. In studying the character, as a

public man, of Cleveland, it si ould notHe was exiled because his daughter
were unanswered and remain so. He
became the recognized leader of debate
on his side of the chamler. and hisdanced on an American ve-se- l. raa-- be forgotten that he knew absolutely

nothing whatever of national -- politics views and peculiarly effective methods

again obtained tho mastery oyer hit av
age companions, and showed hU fear j
lessness of them by firinga loaded pistol
in their faces. Then, his courage'
maintained to tho last, he went to the.
gate of the den and waited in a dan--
gerous position while Mr. Bostook
presented him, amid the cheers of those .

present, with a unique chain composed

peo was threated before she-- went
aboard to givthe dance, and the s ali-sequ-

ent

action' of the Germans shows
until alter his election as President of expression were so air lit from all

't Almost everybody wants a "Spring Tonic." Only for two years prior to that did his uU!1rters. He ws.s in demand for tariff

landswith a population of 35,000.
The Samoans are of mi bright copper
color. The women are beautiful when
they are young. They marry early and
fade quickly. They live and dress
pretty much as they did a hundred
years ago. Some of the men and wo-

men who have become Christians, use
calico in dressing. Their m:de of
dressing1 is simplicity itself. They
wear the tapa, a cloth made from the
fibre of mulberry bark. This is their
only garment. There is no distinction
between the dress of males and females
except in the manner of tying the bow,
ofjtie-kno-t, lo hang loosely in front of
their bodies, nnd the females jtre care-

ful to have the bow swinging grace-
fully at their sides. They are so clean
and careful in every way that it does
not take a European long to lieconre
accustomed to the sight of their attire.
The men keep their skins so well oiled
that they present a fine appearance.
They tattoo a little but not in a pro

what bitter revenge they took. Her
name during the time of the war in

there are never c:nrja offieers even
in the regular army to mjet the wasto
of peace, much lejsof war. Fortnight'
ly Review. ;

acquaintance in politics extend beyond articles in the great daily papers of the
the limited confines of a comparatively country and for tariff speeches on the
small municipality. He had no social dump and at democratic gatheringSamoa was Iknown by everybody.

During battles that were fought she life, for it is said he has never lived inll - l I Mil 1 II MUSIC.-- TEACHING OFclimbed trees,! and with wonderful mil private nouse since nis cnuanooa. lie
jived in rooms in Hnftalo when elected Ilealljr GoodWhat It Coitta to ProUare a

of spade and crown; and with a certifi-
cate recording the fact that he had ao--
complished his purpose. Immediately
afterward the band played See the '

Conquering Hero Comes," and Samuels
was borne in triumph out of the men--
agerie and through the stroots. SottJA
Wales Daily --Vcir.

itary sagacity assisted her father to
direct the fights. She is now married, ILno riyer

Ilrre is simple testimonial, which shows how
It. Ii. B. is regarded. It will knock your mala-- i
ria out and restore your appetite :

Splendid for a Sprjng; Tonic.

; i. AbLbcTpx, Ga., June 30, 188&- -

I shTrred with malarial blood poison more or
j less all the time, and" the. only medicine thai
j dune me .any good is B. B. B. It isundoubted- -

ly the best Mood medicine made, and for this
malarial country should be used by every one

" in the spring of the year, and is good in sum- -
iner,fali and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

Gives Itettsr Satisfaction.

Governor of New York; he occupied
the executive mansion at Albany, andbut pines to see her dear old father How many music-teache- rs are there

a reporter asked one ofcame from there to the White Houseback from a cruel exile."
the best-kno- wn instruetors id the city.He had been in Washington but once

"That." the la lv replied, "would be

everywhere.
He had bee:i the superior of his po-lili- eal

antagonists in the Senate in
many respects other than that of fa-

miliarity with the tariff. He became
their superior in this regard also. He
leaped to his place of masterly direc-
tion of the democratic forces and has
held the position with infinite credit to
himself and great honor to t he State of
North Carolina.

He has become one of the first
statesmen of the country, by common
consent, and the leading champion of

TRAINED SENSES.before he came here to lie inaugurated
T T 1 a il I ' rather a hard questiou to answer.
tie was unknown ro tne political as lnatanrM of Kztream KktU Wltk

The King of the Smoken.

One of-th- e most eccentric smokers
Some

well as the social circles of the capitol There are at least two hundred who
may be properly describe 1 as first-cla- ss

teaehers, aal I am sa:e th it nobody
fuse and grotesque manner, i I hey do

Yet he at once took hold of the wheelthat ever lived wsis one Van Klaes, of
not oeiieve in muwn"i, men iim-- of the government with a grasp firmRotterdam, says Ie Tabac, and he was can tell the nu.nbjr of people who aw

oaael in teaehin?. Yo.i see musicenough to be felt to the uttermost
but haye"i pride in-th-

e personal beauty known as the King of the Smokers- - by
is .n art wh'.c'i many D .'rsoas consideredges, and from the first night, that he

. . IITl . T Tnf the face. - The Samoans are strong IS .n. iK uln

-. . Cadiz. Ky July-G- , 1887.

Please send mis one box Blood Balm Catarrh
j. Snuff by return mail, as one of my customers

is taking B. Ii. B. for featarrh and wants a box
of the muff.' B. B. B. gives better satisfaction
than any I ever sold. 1 have sold 10 dozen in

" the past 10 week, and it gives good satisfac-
tion. If I don't remit all right for snuff write me.

k - Yourr " W. II. Biiaxdox.
t "

themselves prepare 1 to teach, who.slept in the W lute Mouse every one

Eye n4 Head.
We hear a great deal about the won-

derful precision and accuracy of ma-

chinery in these days, and of course ft
is wonderful; but the degree of accuracy
to which the human hand can be trained
is equally wonderf uL '

Flaying cards are required to bo cut
with the sides quite parallel to each
other, because if a pack be trimmed by
the machine slightly wider at one end
than the other, and they become turned

the rights of the ieople. He foils thei.-- ii: nku Jarre jortune in vne niuics uc rr--
111 UP IIOIUIIILI ClStC. wutc iivuic i " . , - - . was bestVf his oppnellts in debate, so that I perhaps, have not the necessary tram- -
.1 nf mpn alivavs a nob e. Loss turnea nome, anu in tue garueus oi .,ne knew that Grover Cleveland

President. it is a bld man indeeti who now under..e A r frj, ,nmiv.U fliA superb mansions near bis native town
takes to "tackle" him.. V ! .. ;ii... f .fnn he erected a museum or collection of HAVIXO THIXGS HM OWX WAV.

An nd out. and become m member the pipes of all races and all ages. It is not unreasonaDie mat we are
Nothing is closer

.
to the fact than

.a I aT 1 1 t proud of "Our Zeb." The patriot and 4of the common herd. Every village I here was the black pipe ot iNubia,

iriS, and it is a diffialt problem to say
just how many are eajaed in tho
work."

'What are the teaehers usually
paid?"

Thatainepends on the teacher,n

said she! "SoaiJ- - teachers fret $3 an
hour: others get $1 for tho ame time
and Dracticallv the s am j results. The

the assertion that Mr. Cleveland re
lists a chief. He belongs to the high- - the curious pipe ot the ivomr, tn ni-- statesmen of our love and pride for

.vears
. i

has proven
i

his surpassing ability
. t

. -' . . . I - . . garded his cabinet offieers "merely as
clerks to record his will." This is .theMf. nusta nnd iroverns those under him nese opium pipe, the tomahawk pipe

--,;fK rtffi-i- nl and sin toe rsitic. sis- - of the Red Indian, the water pipe of ntne ni Mt coispuuoas arena tie
world affords. He has become the loveQuintessence of truth. The administhecmf.'nn tlmn u APTi(:in alcaide. His the JiiEfvotian. the shot pipe ot tration has been his from first to lastVanassumption, however, is real, and car-- Irish, and others without limit

in all its entirety; upon him is the un- - fi- ,.minrrr ..f r.w on f Hip nhlp--t m ,ttf fAhin.i mther than anv thin?nanny as wnen . . .. ... i i "i i i - - . . u-. -nes witn it me anu ueatu. iuc ouri xviacs so

It Eemoved the Pimphs.
Uotxu MorxTAix, Teun., March 29, 1887.

"A lady friend" of mine has for several years
been troubled with bumps and pimples on her
fce and neck, for which she used various cos-

metics in order to remove them and" beautify
anJ improve Iter complexion: but these" local
applications were only temporary and left her
alrin iii a worse condition.

I recommend an internal, preparation
known as Botanic irtood Balm which I have"
been using and selling about two years; slie
ued thrje bottles and nearly all pimples have
disappeared, her skin is soft and smooth, and
;her general health much Improve I. She ex-

presses herself much gratified, and can recom-
mend it to all who are thus affected.

. - Mrs. S. .M. Wilson.

divided responsioiiry roi wnat it nas A mnst distinjiuished of the country's else. No teacher can handle more thanvisitors his treasures and ex- -mvin ure the most polite people in the showing done and what it has lett undone. Mna ,on ii- - :a nM nnmr vnrfi. tn mmiu in adav. and minv will notAXwraw- -' - B a I . . a a . a

i k: 1 1 iittof ia a j i v a w w a wv f i' ' - mworld, and in merely addressing any patiating upon their history, and each Mr. lJayard has been criticized fromn-..- i K., tu i.i .,r.f.r'. nttmnt to take care of more than eiiht., , . ,. ,t Villllllllll UUl HIV- - 11 HUIC VUUIItl I . !
Olie Ot UlStlllCllOll uicv cuipioy uianj nwiui '' i'-'--- ' end to end of the land tor nis conluct rv il. ,,,. filnMIlt,Ki American

! Oi coarse in what I have told you I
metaphors and complimentary terms, bacco and some tine cigars, it js sairt of the State Department. It was quite have been,of all our great men to-da- v. He is the speaking

"end for end" in dealing, the excess in
width of some cards over others at the
end of the pack will be double ihe vari-
ation in any one card, which! would
facilitate cheating, a very minute vari-
ation being perceptible. The men who
test these cards for this, make caliper
of their finger and thumb and by paw-
ing them along from one to the other,
detect a difference in width between
the two ends which ft is difficult to
measure by any other means.

There are men employed io factories
where dried yeast is made whose busi-

ness it is to putthe yeast loto paekaget
weighing a certain amount each. It Is
on a table in front of them in a large
plastic mass, and there are the scales
for weighing it. But the men do net
use i the scales. They simply separate
from the mass with their hands a lump
of it and put it up. and you maychoose

ot we .rw
..i.ii. u. ..V.:.. ii, ii.j music-teach- er who does the greaterTh.v Iio-- vonr nardon a thousand that he consumed aooui iour anu one

"J "-- o r . I i .e it .. --1... natural to suppose that one ot ins.... I T-F- l 11 ' ' i in.,f f a nii"it n in tunica to.times, rcret to trespass upon your i naii ounces oi tou iccu eijr .jr iui
high-stru- ng and impetus nature woni.i au;irter f a centurv. Lonr mav- rj i

i yikl w V t.i-- - ' " it
'Teachers of note always get at least
$4.50 an hoar; at the Conservatory they

patience, and, in fact, exhaust a cata-- eight years flying at the agj of ninety
fosue of polite and entirely superfluous eight. he live to do-latt- le as mightilv as he

t - i i e e ii i t i iu a - . i uoesin oeuaii uie popular "gins ; , . gl5 ior a Cour.se of twentyterms. Thev have trained orators, and I When he found his end approach- -
A BOOK OF W0ND2ES, TREE. Long may he live to enjoy the plaudits hnt n these lesions are only., it 1 I i ll? I.I . .a f - , 1 1

they are caueu tne taming men oi ine ing ne sent tor ni3 notary, ana saia and the beneilietions of those whose in-- lrtftjvin miniite fer each nanil you can; All who tle-ilr- e fall inform uion about tlie cause listncts. lheir oratory is not rank -- Mv dear sir. there are two pipes, tilln 1 cure of Blood I'olsoas, Scrofula and Scrofulous terests he protects and advances the ea4iiv see that there is practically noand noisy fuss. I have seen a trained them, irive tne one, and light the other
humble millions who bear the burdens difference. To play the plan well willII IT J T 11 I . - . . w , . .l.-i- .

"wenings. Ulcers, Sores, imeumiusui, ivi-ine-

toinptalnts, Catarrli, etc., can secure by mall, free,
a copy of our Illustrated Book of Wonders.
Oiled wltfrthe most wonderful and startling proof

orator auaress a meeting, ana 1 reauy yourselr, whne l nictate to you my last
.i ' i .i a e i . u I 4 . i i" i 'it

have some control over his own depart-
ment. But it is' all a mistake. Exclu-
sive of the mere routine of the State
Department, Mr. Bayard had no more
influence in directing its policy than
he who pens these lines. So with
every other cabinet officer. The Presi-

dent did lut consult with them as to
what he should do. He called them
together simply to inform them what
he had determined to do. He frequent-
ly made the most important appoint-
ments without any prior notice to the
department chief immediately con- -

of the government and yet who are require about live yews' work, taking
svftematically legislated against by the say two lessons a week. Thcso lessonstuiiiK mat many 01 our orators couiu wishes. Alter naving uisposeu oi myever b.foreknown. Aiidress,

V:. Bi-oo- o B.vi-- c:.i.. Atlanta. Ga at randon aud put it on the soalosj and 1republican p.nrtv, so far as is lMssible . will cost $2 a week for tne nrsi tnreowell emulate his style. His-auditor- s property to my hoirs. the hospital
were seated in the hut or council and inv friends, you will act as follows:

to that party, for the sake of the years, ana ior ia vwu jwin
..i..4.....-.- .f U n,.nt fh, faw mrbit lvtonris ou?ht to cot6a week that ischamber, andhe stood betore them I that all smokers in this distnetWE ARE HECE VINO OUR
IJIUHJVI i IMC .iiim. UK ItH tiwI. .... .a M i n nrh.tlr unitwith a long staff which he leaned upon be sunimoned to my funeral by letters,
make combinations, form trusts, for auowm- - ior j .while talking, ne aiu not gesticulate i bv circulars, pu t uyLartvertisenients m n ..A nJ I,., vou undorstana. anis wor uuu mu

it will weigh exactly the right amount,
the ftcales beam just balancing. i

Whore large numbers of egg are i

handled and shipped to market there :

is aprdcessitnbwn as eandlelng" eggs .

whicn consists in taking them up ia the
hands (usually two eggvla each -- hand !

at a time) and holding them up before -

1 1 . 1 1 ,.,11. Th. 1,1.4 .V In1n.

Fall ani Inter Slock, IIUT Ulatilicuiimi niit.ii jiicwi ti . ,
ninch but besran in a slow ana clear the nancrs. Kach attendinir will re--

never been equalled on the face of the 4- - - -

J act waica is eheap at.i V st... . . nlaver. a pro
; cerned.voice. The Sanioau language, by the I ceivg ten pounds of tobacco and two

br. is musical.' The higher class, how-- nine- - enirravad with the date of my
STiTJSG WITH THE PEOPLE.

In this correspondence a month or
ever, speak a different dialect from the decease. The poor of this district will
lower. Gradually the orator "worked receive on every anniversary of my

; Consisting of choice Selection in black, blue

and brown wonted suit, also aj full line of

fMsiinfrc suit! for men,' youths., boys aud chil-

dren'.'- ' : r

has
dia- -

stone
was a

A remarkable precious
been found recently. It
inond of fine white color,

through them reveals to the practiced
eye the exact condition f the oootenU.
But some of the men soon get so that

up to his climax and moved in anat-- e.

ice iii a way that indicated they ap weighing
death a large paekage. rtt my tobacco, two before the St. Louis Convention it
To receive the benefit of these bequests Was poiuted out that Mr. Cleveland
each person atteirding my funeral must bad no personal following; that he pos--caU.FaN Overcoat a specialty- - Give u:

Aud does it really take five years'
work to produee agrooi piano player?'

"That is really the very shorte st time.
Ten years would be better. A classical
player can not be produced in loss than
ten years. "The piano Is an instrument
which takes a great deal of study.
Next to the harp it is the most difficult
instrument to play well there is."

"And how about singing?"

they do hot need to use the candle, the --

mere contact of their hands with the
preciated his eloquence ana Igic. As
a race they are temperate and not ad- -

1.11 il.nAfin IK. rwj-ti- S itlrtTt rt 4Kj -smoke without intermission during the sessed none of that magnetism which
wholfl- - reronionv. - bolv is to be ..Unlips to manv noted party le.iders.dieted - TO t!13 Vices OI loreiaucrs.

At Wells' old Hand. '.
'.' Itei4cclfully,

I I. BLUMtiNTIIAL & BRO.
m inat u mini iniT ana muen man

about four carats and handsomely cut,
which had cracked into two equal
parts, revealing iu its centre another
diamond.' The interior stone was a
pentahedron, with facets Hipou it--as

(

reunlar and perfect as ii they had been j

Friendlv in disposition, they1 welcome 1 nhicVnl in' a coffin which shall be lined Vet he was so strong with the people .iir.i-- v-- Ann vwt aienntniien in inu -
the stranger to their homes with a, cor--1 with pieces of my old cigar boxes, and that l.is rnoaiination was assure!:

Sin irine-jrenerall- y costs more. Gooddiality that is ait times almost over- - at each end shall be placed si package This pretliction was verifietl, of course,
whelming.: They live in comfortable 0f French Corporal

. .
tobacco and: a pack- - More than thafi this man had the pow- -
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way not merely eggiv Which are decid- - '

edly bad. but hose which are just be--
ginning to lose their freshness.

Here are three different ways in
which extreme skill of the haads Is
shown by persistent training First. Ia .

cut by a skillful lapidary. So perfect- - toacbors want from $2 to $1.5J an hour.f
CRA1GE & CLEMENT, homes for a Climate mat registers o i ttje of Holland tooacco, wnue at tne er to name jhis owu associate on ine

and 90 decrees Fahrenheit, as a rule, sides shall be placed my fovorate vim ticket when three-fourt- hs of the dele- -
ly did this little diamond ht into its Xhere are not so many singing teacaers
matrix that it was invisible when the as there are people who are teaching
three oarts of the combination were music: the work is mire difficult andXjawAttoniovai Jmt . . . 1 T 1 J!JV 1 t . .

in the shade. ineir nouses in many and a box of matches, asnoone Knows rres were personally in r.tvor or an-- uevecung eiiguv uutcreacn ia xuaut"1

rtiik frto-otnpr- Thi imnossibilitv of reauires much higher training." Ci-- tude; second. In weight, and lastly, iain stances are, oval in shape and devoid I what may happen ,where I am going, other, and substantially to dictate the
of windows. When the winds blow I After tha coffin is lowered into the platform uixin (which the campaig i

Salisbury, N O.
eV-nrd-

,! 88 s
L:,r. ,A tnua ; ,,.oh naa Xems. ' texture or character of surface handled.

American Machinistthev raise the sides of their houses, or grave each one will pass ia rotation wus conducted. t No rarer evidence of
ratner roll them up, for they are com-- 1 and drop the ashes of their pipes upon his being cast in an uncommon mould
nosed or tnicK matting. xuc wmu i lu f , , can be adduced inan ine laci inat witn

v - w w)llllJIJ2 uiauiv.iuo o m
a way by art is beyond question. it ,oa the top of a pile of Bibles In
was the work of nature, bait what nat-- front of a book store in Kansas City
oral law, or perversion of law, had was recently displayed a placard bear-suc-h

an amazing effect was far bryond ing the tempting Injunction: "Ah,
even the theorizing of those who iu- - There, Sinner! Buy a Bible Yhl!e.

spejted the stone. Bi-ookly- n Eagle lae.vr Dead Chean,
(

The largest johnny-cak- e known te.
have been made was thirteen feet long
and in twentj-si- x parts, each . repre-
senting a State. ; It was ma le by ladloe
luring the. former Harrison campaigaw

then has full sweep of the stone floor, J I This is nrob.iblv one of the rrreatest division and discontent among the
p. I C. McCUBBINS,

Salisbury, - - ; - N. 0.
Office in Cole building, econd fl or, nexl to

where the oeca pants sleep on mats curiosities in tobacco literature that his leaders of the claus, with the power of
with hanl bamboo pillows. ineir way i kupn. met with forlsoaie time, gidd ag;iinst hira, he lost Ins election

a . a a to make I ( : bv a mere scratch.of sleeping has a tendencyA. AIWcll atanipltrUV.- - OpiKwiie T.
r.Ur t.re, Main olirt-l-. .11:1 v. 1


